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and and slashed until coul

and value are no longer of. To

get rid of summer goods is our idea and

to do it we are giving
values as seem almost

Alexander &

SPRING AND GOODS ALL OUT

Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Gloves Here

EVERYTHING FALL TRADE IS HERE

noods

'rawing

QUR entire attention is cen-

tered on the

Goods line. We have the

most complete line and the

lowest prices. ... .

OUR STYLES are above bus

picion and we give correct in-

formation on styles, qualities,

size, price, etc, etc

44

inch

yME new block for fall, i.joi.
of KNOX is here $5.00

Also the latest ZEPHYR R.00
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$3 and $.i J
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A Lover of (it j .iinK
demands gr,ol bread as the
leading ar tide of his diet.
When hr . has our bread he

has the best that il made.
We us e the best whe-- at Hour

in thi s bread, and our every
pror ess is the b st r esult ol

experience in bread making

C. ROHRW IAN.

M BAKER & FOLSOM 1

For Combination Folding Cota
Chairs. Just the thing to take to
mountains - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -

Next Door to Postoffice

and
the
m m

IV ni u
..Orea
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See Dem Fre ezeirs
I haw a full Una of

The Peerless Ice Cref m Free2 ers
from one pint to teu quart, ayill freeze cr ta

iu from three to live aainate g; aleo have a faU

line of fiahiug tackle, haim aocks, etc. See "y
line before buying - .

11

T. C. TAYLOR, thf Hardware Man.

GBNBP.AL NRWS.

Thi QnloialO et Northwestern rail- -

wt, i(i to be aataaJal to sh .v
City.

rio resignation of the Peruvian MO
met seem to be imminent, in BOMB"
qOMN ol tha legislative tangle which
exists.

Within the last II yearn the
number ot res dent foreigner in
Swit.erland hn increased Iy l,Vi,mi,
the total number now being SW.S,ix".

Poetal authorities have decided to
place a portrait o( General H W.
Lata ton, wfio lout hi liie at San Ma-

teo, in the Philippine, on one of the
M BMM of postage iamp.
There were 1 H manufactuirng

establishments reimrted tor Montana in
I'ihi, with 10,11" wage-earnei- s employ
ed, who received 7, '!", 8HH in wage.
The product wa valued at f57,i75,8iM.

In New York have arrived French
journal ict. representing the Temp,
lournal de I'ehat. Petit Journal. Pi- -

rn, Kclarie. .Mai in, .lournal, oil
a. Illustration, ie lllutre and

(tironde. These gentlemen will
all the principal American new,

paper establishments
The butchers oi New York are deter-mine-

that the new Mate law prohib-
iting the ale or deliverv of meat on
Sunday shall be enforced. To thi end
an arriiy of 27i men, all opposed to
Sunday Whor, and all eager to si it in
carrying out the provision of the

the city Sunday.
Vice President Koosevelt ha con-

sented to write a Instorv of the K"iigh
KiJers (or the meter of the New Mcxi--

volnntert in the Spenii war,
which will le published by the au-

thority oi the Thirty-fourt- h legislative
asceinhU "f New Memo, which has
made an tppPOpriatrM for that pur-pos- e

PACIlit NORTHWBST NBWS.

sai.'tn hnppickers have lett some of

the rarda because the .hops are so

small tha.' wages cannot he made at 4"

cents per ox-
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.. i . h A ii nil. n those meiit .ue! as pos

sible successors to the leadealilp
I Put. Tin Unas i.ri-ene- ,

bert 1). luman and Bi B. Nicbolaa.

The sheriff oi Union connty is trying
to make trouL le lor BOBM of the tai-pave-

m the "Panbanlle" diatrict, ao

the county ofb. ials of Baker county

think. He is sending out deliisjuent
tax notices to the tainayer in the
Panhandle district, which was aiineied
t.. Baker county by special act of the
legislature last winter.

Astoria1, eighth auiiual regatta ia at
an end. The program of events waa

tiniahed proptnptly at noon haturdav.
with the regrets of the larg.nl crowd
that ov.-- r assembled ill the city to
witness the carnival of land and water
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YERY BOLD

REMARKS BY

ROOSEYELT

o

Vice-Preside- Talks of the

Trust

PAYORS STATE AND FEDERAL CONTROL

Sbould fk Discrimination Mm Humane

nut Unscrupulous Employers In tbe

OperattoD of tot Uf.

St. Paul, Sept. a. Vice President

Roosevelt twenty thousand

paoplB at the fair grounds at

Mainline toilav II is sHech was I.ss.hI

priaaipally oa ooailtloaB ai Bffaetlag

labor and capital. He said:
"It is not desirable but neees-sar-

that I lo re shall he legal legisla-

tion which sliull carefully shield the
interests of the wage workers and

which shall discriminate in lavor of

the humane and honest ein hv

removing disadvantage under which

he .tauds, when cnmpa'e.1 with

cotiipet ilora who base no

conscience and will do right only when

in fear of punishment. More and

re it is evident that, the state, and,

if necesary, the nation, has got to

the right to iiervise and control

the great corporations, winch are its

italafBa. particularly as regards the
great business combinations which de-

rive a portion of their importance from

the enstence of some monopolistic

V Kiver, lenuency.
rt.

tnnher iii K

T

it

liaaaf

STOPPED THEM

MeKeesport Hen Prevent Others Prom
Oolng to Work.

MeKeesport, Bept. 2. Three hun Ire.l
machinists and employes of the
foundry at the National Tube works
who were engage. I in doing repair
work throughout the plant were stop-Ba- d

Iroa going to work this morning
hv the strikers. There was no disor-
der lh. strikers say the company
had begun taking in liecksl iders, osi. o

ail.lv as reoair men. but in reality to
net a aulhcieiit number of men to -- mrt
the plant. The situation at MBjOBMM
is unchanged.

i lain Tbey've Won the Strike
Pittsburg, Bept. 2. Olilcials of the

Amalgamated declared this morning
that ttiey have the strike lairly won

that the steel trust has lollnd It
iniiiiMwiule to .! su'licieut men to run
the mills. Uegardiug the attempt of
UM Bai 'iw othciais t iMfnaah
Shalfer's conduct of the strike, they
aid it was merely the work ol a lew

disgruntled men and that tbe freat
IsmTv ol MM are loyal M the strike.

TO BUILD BIO NEW SHOPS

a. it Lake Will Mave Many New Meshan- -

111 1.1. W

i. to Live There- -

halt Lake, aWgr. I. 1 he shops of the
RlO Uraoilat Western whIIh- - enlarged

aMatat at ll I l r I I..- or. v.. I. Hhort Linn
rmlwsv coiiiiiauy ties purchased addi
tioual laud in north Halt l.ak.- Ur the
Liu abm.a The Hall Pedro Hue is

ll.e.ouiitv. Keceully the co.ii.iy court ,4iBly up land the same
thorough overiieumig

aou

rr..-l- ,

TUieV.

that

With
The

Mulll.

M..U,

i'"'

addread
state

onh

lerritorv lor a in plant I lie .oiiiu
eru Pacific surveyors have n.,i-l- ol

work M the cutoff ar.aiml "alt Lake
and have mailed reports to New York.

CZAK WANTS A CONOKLSS

Will Loovene Houarshs an ( man or
Slates at Copenhagen.

Paris. MM.t - KaplMil, ai.ewspa
der. rays it is rumored the .gar, after
visitiue President I ..uhel. will con
vene an international congress of sov
ereigi.s aud chieie oi slate at C'open
l.aa-en-. King (.'hrlstlau of Denmark,
Kai o. I save, will ai t as preai.leut of
the congress.

censtsns Uoe to kwlixerlaod.
Paris. riol i. 1 lie Turkish amhas

sad., i again has gone to a it... r land
aud will uot return until the dispute
between hraiice and lurkey has been
settled.

Turkish Troops Mutiny Again
(Joiistaiitliionle. Kept. i. Further

mutinies have occurre. among the Tur
kish tr.s.ps in Kuropeau Turkey and
He rvia because 4 arrears in pay

Possibilities or me Rase.
111. i. on a' Point, It 1., ept

America wa focussing it yachting
J ... . 1 A . 1.1..eyes oil i.siay s race uviwisu . u. ........ a

aud Constitution be. atlw. it waa ie
melnbered that It might decide whether
the new or old boat would defend tbe
cup. The race today wee over a trian-
gular coureee teu miles to eat I leg.
That Columbia won Saturday's ra.
tiie firat of the liual aeries of three to
elect the defender, caused the event

today to attract the more general
attention.

Newark Death Lift.
Kocbeeter, N Y., Hoot 'i.-- The

dtalh list from the Newark wreck will
reach at least twenty oereous Two
more of the injured died laat night aud
others are iu .lying condition.

Hun Down by a Train.
Waraaw, N. Y., Sept. 2. -- Albert

Brewer. William ttrewer and Win
t'armody. all young men, were ruu
down by an Krie tram laat night near
ha., aud killed.

kllleB Mer Husbane.
Norfolk. Vs., Bept. ary HaMB,

colored, charged with BaifMIIOf her
hushaud so she could marry another
has been aeuteuced to hang.

THIS IS LABOR DAY-HOLI- DAY

l mirt Hons Observe It, Altough No A-

ttention Was Paid to It Theouahoul the
Town.
I'p at the court bouse toda th B- -

cial obered Labor lav. which Is a
jstatutorv legal holi.My However,
throughout the town no attention
was paid to it, and hnsiness wont 01
just a though there wore no such
thing on the statutes as the setting
pari of September's flrst Monday aa an
occasion when the hosts of laborers
mav ftthat ior discussion, and when
judicial business may not lie transact- -

ied. Its. noil hi. lie ml character com
pels the adjournment of all courts (or
the day, excepting for tbe issuance ol
criminal writs, and county and state
records sre lor the time not OfBM lor
the inscription ol instruments or the
tiling of suits.

Observed Thcouihout the Country.
Chicago, Bap! I Heiwrte from all

large cities throughout the country in-

dicate that Labor Hay is being; cele-
brated with raataal enthusiasm. The
tollers have generally held their de-

monstrations, picnics and paradoa un-

der the clear skies.
In manv cities, benks, busm.- -s

houses MM municipal otllces closed In
honor ol the day

Big 'Frisco Demonstration.
San Krancisco, Sept. 2. Twenty

thousand members of the labor organi-
sations inarched in the nanide today,
from the water front through the busi-
ness streets to Mechanics' Pavilion,
win-r- exercises were held.

A P1TTSBUR0 HOTEL LIKE

Death Besulis rrom the Contlairatlon
Berly This MornlnB- -

Pittsburg, Sept. a The Hotel Mc-Ke- s

was destroyed by Are early this
morning Paris McKee, aged II, son
of the proprietor, was burned to death,
hive ol the house help and one gnesi
were ha.llv burned.

salem rioneer Dead.
Hal Wept. 'i. Isaac Miller, a

pioneer, is dead . ,

SEVEN PLEADED QU1LTY

RAPID DISPOSITION OK CRIMINAL
( ASKS IN CIRCUIT COURT.

illtisiratsi Kxeellenee or the new i.aw
Providing rer Piling or Inrorma-tlo- n

by Dlstriel Attorney.
I he celerity with which tbe criminal
..es In. fore the circuit court have been

lisposed o( during the last few days,
dei strates the wisdom of the grand
jurv law passed by tbe legislature In
IHoo, it was necessary, iu
case ol sulllclent evidence, ior me jus-
tice court to bind the prisoner over to
wait the action ol the grand Jury,

which rogulnrlv convened every huirtb
month. If criminal were to be ap
prehended immediately billowing the
i ting ol the grand jury, the county
would Is. forced to keep him until the
,,...t muiilur c.i. vent inn . themhv in
curring consi.ieralile expense. i nia,
however, is uot as large as compared
with the amount of money consumed
in the componaet Ion of the witnesses
ami the grand jury itaelf. It is mtw
possible, under tbe present law, that a
criminal may lie apprehended iu the
morning, examined in the justice
court, arraigned before the circuit
...tirtau.l Hud himself mi his wav to
Maloin iu the evening. As has Ikwii
stated above, within four days, seven
criminals have appeared l.elore
circuit court, pleaded guilty and re-

ceived sentence, without the payment
f a single witness lee. More over uot

one of these ierBohs have been kept
here at tin expense of the county for
more than two mouths ami some of

tin uilv (or a few daya.
here is another i in favor of

tbe new law. It Is much easier for a
guilty man to stand Isidore a single
person ami conless Ins guilt than it is
under the gate ol crowd of jurymen,
lawyers and spectators In open court.

tin Saturday afternoon J. J. ltrw.il
was arraigned helore the circuit court
on tbe charge of lorging evidence ol
debt, lie pleaded guilty and was sen
tec. . to two years in the stale p.--

tent lary .

( . I Knowlua plead guilty ol ob
taining money under false pretenses
and was sent up for eighteen months

J. Jfrenk I'ay. who ie charged with
receiving tbe wool atoleu h UMi
llaigh, will apie-a- r together with Hoc
Neff, tomorrow morning at 10 '. In a

comes from Mad authority that Neff,
who waa in. In led lor the larceny o a
watch, will plead guiltv

Resieenee tor Ble.
A nice house and lot on Alia street,

south of the court house, Pendleton,
for sule .heap Addrnee, A. P. 1I0U
Kirst Avenue, Spokene, Weh .

Do'i'l wail till vou Imcoine chronical
Iv . onstipale.1 but take OeWitt's l.illle
Karly Kiaers now and theii. They will
keep yuur liver and Itowele iu go. si or
der. r.asy t. take. Mate puis, raii- -

n, an .V tJo.

A BROAD

DAYLIGHT

HOLD-U-
P

j. I, Kimberlin Robbed on

Srnidi).

o

TWO MKR DID TUB BOLD WORK

They Took But Llltli Propan, AitbouKb

IIM Hibwijaio F.xbltMtfsrj Cod

sldmblt Ntm

J W. Kimberlin, who is employed
at the Hen, ou poBMj .tors. ws heldup Manday alearaaoB and relieved i a
pair of gOUlriminsd fatctAchia e was
walking on the railroatl track, nsar theHunt stock .srds wh.n tha heavv rain"" Mr Kiiiiberlin left thetruck an. I leaneil sbId1 a telegraph
IMile for protection from the storm
HB had I n there hut a moment when
t J ippearat) hetor him, ami
one oi them grshhed Ins arms and held
them in a linn grasp, while the ether
ruled the victim's pocksts. The .1.1
gentleman slmutwil for hah, and the
PObberi baoBM fruhtsneii ami ran
up the track.

The affair was reported to the police,
who caught the iipp.Hwsl offender
back ol the laSOttBB gallsrv. They
were turn. si mer p. the state slid will
be examined Iwfore Jiiatice Kltll.er

Id to rmw morning They gave
their names as Kami and Kelly

THE BAKtil CITY CARNIVAL

Upsm Tomorrow With an llaborale Pro-
gram Uuasn Anns Hannah.

linker City. S.it. I. TUBsUirua be-
gins the liraM lair ami carnival, wl

ayaf l srter will ttslivsr to giieen
Anna llanuah the keys ol the city and
cause her mid her court tu hold author-il- v

(or the week I lie program wilt be:
Tuesday Opening day parade, arriv-

ing of king and MM, BriBBjMl mid
way attractions, thirty horses and
camels ridden hv Turks, Arab, etc.,
in their native coaluuiss, three liauds
of music, opening night, tiattle of con
Mill, labor unions' night.

We.liie.lav lav ami e v.-- i ng Sump-te- r

district ami miners' day Cake-
walk and other special features.

Lot -- d.n I'ortlatid day. special ex-

cursion from fort la, 1 anil all stations
on tied K ik N. railroad, evening
public wed nig night.

Kridav llahy show special prise
to the tlear little ones, fraternal day

ml night, parade ke sil fraternal so-

cieties.
saturdiiv -- wcial attract ions, etc.,

Saturday night liraod KX masked
hall.

SATS IT WAS POLITICAL.

A bpokSimsn-Bsvls- Corrsspoatfsol sn
the Anksny Chlsksa Ihesllag.

I he Walla Walla correspondent of

the hpokesmaii-Kevie- thus treated
the Ue Ankeuy arrest item:

1. ate this allermsiu a warrant was
lor l.-- Anksny, nresiilent ol the

l irst National haiik.aml A S lgrow
a prof Ml atMB-gB-

M, for sluMitliig
game w ,lh. ml a liceuse. iiameWar
den K 'i I llBB was Ilia complainant.
The men will he arrest. . I as wain ss
they are located Mr. Ankeuy is iu
UbwIbIOB and Iagrow last hi rauch,
JO tulles west.

The news created colisldsrable con.
men' Iblfl II niiis-- It isgeuerally au
milled thai the ignitfcaueo ol the
move is political, Mr. Aiikvnny being
a prominent candidate lor the Uulted
-i- .il.-r. MMla. Hum is au auli-An-

env repiihlicau, and this may have M
cash. ued U.e uiiivs. ll is claimed thai
Mr Anken did BM MM "B the U- -

grow larm, and me license ,aw .au
not apply M a private reaervs.

Spokaas laBusirlal Pair
For the above lair, which is to U

held ,il .poksne, .soplember 10 to 21,
ii,. o R. I s i iy
round lr,p tickets Iroin PsMM n al
M si whirl lltMM BM BjiMMMM to

lair, riiees ItcksU will be sold

Neplemhe. i, II and M,g.l unll ep(
len.ber In; and ReBfeMMI W, M MM

20, g.ssl until Soleuilier H.
o beptetabsf It, and this .laieouly,

tlofcat le -'- I'1 H oU the
round trio, gtsal Mill MMtaMBM IT.

I .,, hildreii under I.', "U.-h- all aU.ve
rat. o H. H ticket oince.

hid Deri log, lull Howard St. I'ori Hu-

ron, Mich, arltMl "I have lrie.1 many

pill, and iBMliVM bul HeWill's l.illle
KarU Kiser. sre lar the best pills I

,,ai.- SVBJ ud." 1 hey never gria.
Tallmsn t Co

SPECIAL
We have a manufacturer's lamp "'
la.litrs' uitislin iiiitliirwcar. Gowna, Salllti
Drawers, anil Curset Cuvers.
Tlic-- are all inure or less toiled, thai
we got tht in at such a reduc turn
rhaj .ii. bow eo oar bargtin countar wafata
at less than wliulesulers pint-- .

The Golden Rule Store.


